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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

Oneg Shabbos. 
A highly impressive lceture on ·'The 

Significance of Exile" was delivered by 
Mr. i\1. K!einman, the Editor of the 
famous Hebrew weekly "Haolam," at the 
Oneg Shabbos gathering last Saturday after
noon. Mr. S. Yudelovitz presided. 

The1 e was an accepted view, stated the 
lecturer, that the "Golut," the Exile. started 
from the moment when our Second Temple 
was destroyed by the Romans and the Jewish 
people lost their political independence, hut 
this view was not correct, as the conception 
of ·'Exile" consisted of three diITerent ele
ments, ·which taken separately, were hard 
and unfortunate but not so tcrrihle: only 
when those elements comhinded did they 
constitute a most danrrerous destructive 
force able to annihilate the spirit and aspira
tions of the st ronµe ·t nation not only 
collecti,el) but individually as well. 

Those three elements are, dispt rsion, suh. 
jup;ation and humilation. 

])j ' JH~r::-ion hy itself is 110L so dangerou 
a-: W<' find the aneiPnt Grrck~ liuildinµ; com
munities all OYer the Kear and Far East and 
the Dutch and English peoples in our time 
are scattered all over the globe. 

We find that 'ery long before the de
struction of our Temple Jewish communi· 
ties were established in North Africa, Spain 
and the East, even in the times of King 
Solomon traces of Jewish settlements in 
China and India can he found. 

The City of Alexandria, in North Africa: 
had a large, importanat Jewish population 
many years before the Romans appeared 
on the scene as a world power. It is 
natural for the surplus population to emi
grate to more convenient places where they 
can find scope for development and expan
sion. 

Subjugation is certainly unpleasant but 
our ancient and modern history is full of 
facts where nations were subjected to each 
other for a longer or shorter period. 

The same applies to humiliation: some 
national minorities suffered under the Czarist 
regime in Russia, but no nation in the world 
has suffered the combined strain of all these 
three elements together except the Jews, and 
no one can fully understand the high moral 
standard of our people which could resist 
the physical and moral pressure outside 
and inside and have enough vitality to 
rebuild our life anew in Palestine. 

It was our duty, said the lecturer, to 
study the three elements of Exile and try 
to solve radically subjugation and humilia
tion by our unceasing effort to rebuild 
Palestine and also to minimise the evil of 
dispersion in the Diaspora as we can expect 
that a large section of Jews will have to 
live outside Palestine. 

Messrs. Avin, B. Padowich and the Chair
man took part in the discu sion. Cantor 
Konvisser rendered several songs greatly 
appreciated by the very large audience. 

Muizenberg Conversazione. 
One of the most uccessful of the recently. 

organised converf'aziones at :Vluizenherg was 

held la L Sunday night al the Talmud Torah 
Hall, under the auspices of the 1\1 uizeuherg 
Branch of the Bnoth Zion Association. i\Irs. 
A. Movsovic, the PresidPnt of the Society 
"a::; in the chair. 

The proceedings opene<l v,ith a musical 
programme to which the following artists 
contributed: l\Irs. ,;\leyers (pianoforte solo), 
Mr. C. Friedlander (songs), and Mr. Canin 
(violin solo) . All these items were 
thoroughly enjoyed by a most appreciative 
audience. 

The Wizo new - heet, which proved to he 
of great interest, was read by Mrs. L. 
Satusk). 

Mrs. \Iovsovic, in introducing Mrs. P. 1. 
Clouts. the speaker of the evening, referred 
to the fact that l\T rs. Clout had helped to 
form the Brandi of the Bnoth Zion Associa-
tion at 
of the 

1 uizenbrrg and that she was one 
mo t d('\'1)t<>d of women Zioni ·t 

\\.Ol'k('I'~ m apr Town. 

Mrs. Clouts spoke on "Balfour Day." 
She said that at this time it was \\.ise for 
J e\\ s Lo take stock of tirings as calmly as 
possible, and to try not to be quite so 
pessimistic and hopeless as they \Vere hy 
nature inclined to be. She stressed the fact 
that Zionists were not the same gloomy 
pessimists as non-Zionists: to the former 
there appeared to he some kind of hop<:. 

Mrs. Clouts referred lo the remarkable 
change that had taken place since 1917 in 
our standing amongst the nations of the 
world: it \\as something of which we could 
be proud and grateful. In building up 
our ~ ational Home, we had achieved dignity 
for ourselves and recognition from countries 
such as Britain, France, America and Japan. 
Even in our attitude towards ourselves we 
had changed-we had come to believe in 
ourselves. Therefore whatever we had given 
Palestine, paled into insignificance compared 
with what Palestine had given us. 

In speaking of the progress of Palestine, 
Mrs. Clouts said, that on looking at the 
immigration figures for the last year one 
saw figures which, some few years hack, 
would have seemed fantastic. In 1917 Jews 
comprised 7 per cent. of the population, 
whereas by 1934 they had increased to 25 
per cent. of the population. At this point, 
Mrs. Clouts remarked that she wa a very 
keen supporter of :v.Iussolini"s and Hitler' 
scheme for the encouragement of large 
families, and felt that Zionist leaders might 
emulate them in this respect. More and 
more Jews were needed in Palestine. 

Referring to the Arab-Jewish question, 
Mrs. Clouts said that the workmen of both 
races were beginning to come together and 
this was a very good sign. 

In the matter of acquiring land in Pales
tine, it was felt that we had been guilty of 
negligence. Jews only owned 5 per cent. 
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of the area, 30 per cent. of which belonged 
to the ational Fund. It wa most im
portant that Je\\s should buy as much land 
as possible, and as soon as possible, as the 
cost of land was increasing and conditions 
for the purchasing of land were becoming 
more difficult. 

I.R conclusion, Mrs. Clouts stressed the 
fact that no matter what the difficulties 
might he. the persecutions, and the degrada
tions, the will of the Jewi h people '"as 
the ultimate factor in success. 

1\Ir. Ahrenson proposed a vole of thanks 
to the speaker, and to the artists. He re
ferred feelingly to the death of Baron 
de Rothschild. 

The meeting concluded with the singing 
of the Hatikvah and God Save the King. 

Oneg Shabbos at Claremont'. 
Oneg Shabhos \\H held at Claremont 

last Saturday "hen a fairly large gathering 
wa present. Mr. R. Newstead, Chairman 
of the local Hebrev-. Congregation, requested 
J\Ir. S. Wilder to take the chair. 

Rabbi A. R. Abrahamson addressed the 
gathering on "Redemption of the Jewish 
People from Egypt and Babylon." 

In his addre,s Rahhi Abrahamson slres eel 
the political, cultural and economic life of 
Jewry during their stay in Egypt and con 
trasted thrir redemption from the lattr1 
country with their rccfornption from Bah} Ion. 

He cornparrd the liistorical si"nificancc 
of the Hah ·Ion Ht'd<'mption with thr. 
Balfour Declaration, "hi ch could be c·on
sidered as the third Jc'"ish Redemption. 

The Chairman proposed a vote of thanks 
lo the lecturer for his inspiring address. 
Mr. R. Newstead seconded. 

Union of Jewish Women. 
The next meeting will take place on 

Tuesday, 13Lh inst., at 3.15 p.m. at the 
Zionist Hall. 

l\Irs. R. Nussbaum will report on the 
monthly meeting of the National Council of 
Women. 

Advocate Bertha Solomon will lecture on 
"My Impressions of the Paris Conference," 
and Mrs. Yetka Levy-Stein will speak on 
"A Survey of the Position of Jewish 
Children in Germany." 

Jewish National Fund. 
The Gardens--Oranjezicht Branch of the 

Bnoth Zion Association has arranged a 
card party in aid of the Jewish National 
Fund which will take place at the City 
Mansions Hotel on Tuesday afternoon, the 
27th inst. 

Hitbtadrut Ivrit (Hebrew Circle ). 
A symposium will be held at the Zionist 

Hall next Sunday night at 8.30 p.m. Various 
aspects of "Binyan Haaretz" will be dis
cussed. The following will speak: Mr. M. 
Ben-Arie on "Eretz Israel and Her eigh
bours," Mr. M. Natas on "Eretz Israel 
and Labour," Mr. Z. Avin on "Ereti Israel 
and Education," Mrs. J. Mibashan on 
"Eretz Israel and Woman." 

Cape Town Jewish Girls' 
Association. 

Mrs. Levy-Stein will address members 
and friends on Monday, the 12th inst., at 
8.15 p.m., at the Zionist (Minor) Hall. 
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Boys' Own Zionist Society. 
A meeting "a· held on aturday night. 

Chaver Friedgood wa~ in the chair. A 
leclurette on "Abraham to Birth of lo e"' '' 
wa delivered hv Chaver Tar hish, as the 
first of a serie · ,on Je,.,:ish hi Lory. A Lory 
in Hebrew wa~ told hv ha\ r Friedgood. 

.1. Ir. Clrnrloff spoke ~n ·"The Rea on for 
the Balfour Declaralion." 

The competition ·wa won h} \fr. Zetler. 

Woodstock-Salt River Jewish 
Cultural Circle. 
The monthly meeting of the Wood · tock~ 

alt River Jewish Cullural Circle will be 
held at the re idcrn:e of Dr. and .Mrs. C. 
Re neko\, " horlridge," v ictoria Road, 
Wood~ tock: on Tuesday, the 13Lh in t, at 

8.15 p.m. 
Dr. Resnekov will lec.;ture on " panish 

Jewry." :Memhcr:; and fri nds arc kindly 
invited to attend. 

Cape Town Herzlia. 
TI1e next meeting will take place at the 

Old }nagogue, Garden., on Sunday. 11th 
in t., at 8.15 p.m. Dr. I. M. Httr\\ilz will 
lecture on "The Motiv ~ nderlying the 
Balfour Declaration.·· paper will also 
he read hy a memlier on "'The Life of 
Balfour." 

Green and Sea Point Hebrew 
Congregation. 

At the first meeting of the newly~elected 
Commillee the following E ccuti e wa 
appointed: Mr. A. Sack . President; l 1r. I. 
:Mau rbcrger. Vire· President: ~Jr. Henry 
Hermann, Hon. Trea"ur r: Ir. H. Kos irk. 
Hon. S ·r tar ·. 

Brith Trumpeldor. 
A celebration of th "Pr i1Lation of the 

I• lag" ,dll lie held undt'r the au pi cs of 
th ~ 'ood tock Bet. r on unday, ] ] th 
l rovr.mhcr, at 8.15 p.m., at the WoodsloC'k 
Talmud Torah Hall, Arg •l tr ct. 

evcrnl llPbrcw ::-k Leh· and ong~ \ill 
lH n ndt r d Ii r m mhcr of th Betar. 

Hcp1r rnl tli ol <liIT 1 ill 
h<' pr nl. 

(Continued in Third Column I. 
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Anti-Semitic Terrorists 
Punished. 

Zurich. 

Fh e member of the ational Front, the 
s,"i Fa ci t anti- emitic party, have been 
sent to pri. on here, on a charge of anti
J ewi h terrorism. They broke into a mall 
c;;ynagogue, poured a pot of filth over se\ eral 
article", beat a Jew and cut off his beard. 

The representath e of the ynagogue 
"\iinian fard," on which the allack ·was 
made, tated in Court that it did not desire 
to be a ci\il party to the action. The young 
men had clearly been incited by the anti· 
.._.emitic writing~ of the ational Front, and 
he pleaded with the court for leniency, on 
the ground that they were misled by agita
tors. 

The coun el "ho appeared for the prin
cipal accu cd, a young man of twenty-three 
named Gloor. ~aid that Gloor ·wa. now 
a~hamed of wlnt he had done. 

Gloor has hecn entenced to eighteen 
months' hard labour, with two years' de· 
privation of hi' citizen rights. The other 
four have he<'n sentenced two to four 
month , and two to two month ' impri on
ment.-(J.T.A.). 

D eath of 
Samuel Samuel, M.P. 

London. 

1 Ir. Samuel amucl, i\l.P .. b1other of the 
fir t Viscount Bear..,tc<l ( ir 1 brcu amucl) 
and uncle of the pre. nl peer, ha <lied here 
at the age of ~"' cnty-nin<'. He had hecn 
ill for ome time. 

Mr. amuel wa.., a partner in the hanking 
firm of i Iarcu ._ amul'l & Co., fou11d1 cl h · 
his father an<l a Director of the ,., hell 
Transport an<l Trading ompau) mHl of 
Lloy<l' Bank. Ile \Ht a l1ighly rt'. peel d 
hm1kcr and 011"'rr •a t i\( pol iti inn. Ile' 
took mi iul r l in J "j h pliila11thropi1• 
"ork an cl in the I if1 of the .fp" i h com
munity; h h Id the oll11·1 f Pre icl nl of 
th J1·wi h , oup Kitl'IH•n. -<J.'J .A.). 

'\'o,ernher. 9th. 19;\I. 

"No Segregation." 

FIRM ST AND BY UNION OF 
AUST RIAN J EW S. 

Vienna. 

Dr. :\lax Lenk, the ecretary-General of 
the Union of Au_ trian Jews, declared that 
on the ha is of its e . periences, and it 
stirnale of the present general situation, 

the Union continue-; lo !-'tand hy its policy 
of re i ling all eff orls at segregation. 
whether they come from the JC\\ ish or thr. 
non-J ewi h ide. 

"The nion will not uccumb," he said, 
" to the mentality created by the new race 
anti- emitism, nor i · it going to give itself 
up to the illu ion that a national minority 
regime ·will in any \\ay make the Jewi h 
ituation ea ier. We are convinced of the 

contrary. Realising our re..,pon ibility to 
the coming generation, the Union regard 
it a it primary duty to pursue that policy 
' hich lea t p1ejudir.es the Je,'\ish position. 
It lands, therefore. emphati( ally against the 
demand made by the ]<'wish nationals for a 
$Cparation of Jc\\ i~h pupils in national. 
rcligiou chools maintained hy the tale. 
a demand which is rnntrary to the desire of 
the O\'crwhelming ma joril' of Jr.\\s roote 
into the oil of u..:tria. and b also de.;;igned 
lo de. troy the unanimity of th <leclaration 
mad~ by the ienna Jewi~h ommunily 
again~t the religious parallel cla~ ... c~ in thP 
public school.."- (J .T.A.). 

(Continued /rom First Column). 

Wynberg Jewish Circle. 
Cogi l' Hotel. W) nherg. \\as the \ 'e111w 

of a Yery ucce::-;..,f ul danC'e last Ionday. 
<·orwene<l by :i\Jj-;.., Lily Hifkin and i\lr. 
Hymie Cohen. TllP rnu"ie was provided h · 
Lou l• isher and hi hand. There wa a 
large nun1h<'r of da1H'('J'~. and a very eharm
in~ inlerludc \\a" gi\l·n h ' the .Jli e .. adie 
and 'r cla l larb and tht•ir troupe of cla111·r.r 
to "110m the than! of thr .. i1cl ar dur. 
1 Ii(, lar(Y rnmd p1r 111 µ;11·a lly c•njo e] 
the no ·1'1t of Lh l'ntry of a group of 
colo111 <>cl dum· r" ' ho ta«l'd a uy 1' a\\ kes 
dane . 
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The Norge Rollat~r Cold·making Meehan sm is the secret of Norge efficiency 
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ordinary refrigerator me..;hanism. 1 here are but three movirig part~-> et there is 

power to give you more cold than you'll ever need. 

Models from £35. Terms as low as 29/6 per month. 
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